


You might not always havв faith in your dвsignвr whвn hв ѕауѕ, "Trust mв," but 
fortunatвly thвѕв homвownвrs did just that whвn kitchвn dвsignвr Mikal Dttвn told 
thвm what hв had plannвd. Ву Јоу Lawrancв Photography by Jason Jung 

m а,у and Mike Schwandeг's l10L1se in Castle 

Pines was i}uilt in 2001. at tl1e same time 

tl1ey were building а h0L1Se in tl1e mountains. 

With tl1e my,·iad decisions involved. Mary ѕауѕ tl1at, "1 leГt 

tl1ings up to the bL1ilder." And wl1ile tl1ey love tl1e l1ouse, the 

kitcl1en never quite sang fог tl1em with its гich. clark wood 

and l1uge cente,· island. Ѕо eventually, the Scl1wanders 

were convinced to talk to Mikal Otten. ownP.r nf Fxri, ,i,:;itA 

Kitchen Design СЕКО) located in Denve, .. s Design District. 

Mary ѕауѕ, "Mike made it а wonderful experience. he 

was great to work with." But wl1en l1e said two islands 

instead of one, sl1e exclaimed, "You're not fitting two islands 

in this kitchenl" That's wl1en l1e saicl, "T1·L1st me." Ма,у l1ad 

to admit. "Не made ,ne stгetcl1 outside my bounda,·ies." 

Ordinarџ Becomes Grand 
Mikal Otten relates, "The original kitcl1en was not nearly 

аѕ grand аѕ it could l1ave been. We took out the walk-in 

pant,y ancl pL1t in Sub-Zero ref1·igerato1·s. а wine coole1·. ice 

,nakeг and i}a1· а,·еа." Аѕ for tl1at big 

island, Otten figL1red tl1ey'd need ,·oller 

skates to get aгoL1ncl it, ѕо they built 

two-one granite-topped and with а sink 

for ргер work, tl1e otl1er finisl1ed witl1 а \ 
cl1unky lroko l1aгdwood, fог b,·eakfast 01· 

gathe,·ing aГOLIПd. 

"Wl1at givec [tl1c kitchcn] рrсзепсе is 

tl1e range on the wall." Otten continues. 

А six-buгne,·, double griddle, two-oven 

Wolf range in gleaming stainless is 

backecl by patteгned limestone f,·om 

France and sports а l1andy pot-filler 

faL1cet. Corbels ancl c,·own-mantle ,nolding 

ЅL1ррог1 an impressive hood. 

Otten suggestecl wl1ite to brighten tl1e 

area. Scl1wander states, "1 wasn't ѕuге 

about the white, but I love it. l'm а ve1y 

tгaditioпal ре,·ѕоп, ѕо my kitcl1en l1as а 

Left: Six-bш11er Wolf range is backed by patterned li,nestone from Fra11ce. Rigl1t, top: The two islands i11 this 
spacious kitchen allow for utilitaria11 tasks or cast1al di11ing. Bottom, left: Before, а traditional look, dark and 

rather uninspired. Right: The transformation brings brigl1tness, style and t1ser-friendly desig11. 
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Тџѕсаnу look." The cabinetry is act11r1lly r.hPrrywnnn rr1intPn whitP, r1nn ГI 1hhPn fnr 

warmth. Otten stayed with natural mate1·ials-wood, limestoпe, carved moldiпgs iп the 

backsplash-statiпg that it was "all about trying to get warmth. Sink fixtures are oil-rubbed 

bronze that will turn brassy with use, like antiques." 

Even the g1·aпite countertops have а warm feel. Otten explains. "The surfaces are l1oпed 

and leathered graпite. lt doesn't l1ave а real shine. They take the polish off, theп there's ап 

additional process where they continually go over it and pull up the softer material." Tl1e 

end effect is one of soft leathe1·. exposing the gгains апd vaгiances of tl1e granite. 

Furniture-like, Detoils 

Аѕ for cabinetry, it гesembles fine fumitш·e. Otten ѕауѕ, "The ref1·igerator unit looks like 

an armoire. There are fuгnitш·e details at the bottom." The гesult is а welcomiпg, unified 

look in а room that is tгaditioпally the heart of the home. 

When asked wl1at she likes best about her kitcl1eп, Schwander replies. "1 just love it, and 

1 love to talk about it. 1 love my fa1·m sink. 1 love my leatheгed granite. 1 have а microwave 

drawer that is fun. Му dishwashers look like cabiпets. 1 l1ave а metal pull-out 1·od next to the 

Тhе classic, grand look of an a11tiqџe armoire 

conceals two Sџb-Zero refrigerators plus wine 

cooler and ice maker, аѕ well аѕ food storage 

for еаѕу ассеѕѕ in oi1e coi1ve11ient locatio11. 

dishwasher for towels. 1 have а pusl1-

buttoп garbage disposal." ln otheг wo1·ds, 

she's а happy cl1ef these days. 

Faгm siпks-large, deep siпgle 

tгougl1s-aгe populaг today, Otteп states. 

Т11е Scl1waпdeгs· sink is in g1·anite. ѕо l1e 

adds. "The опlу tl1iпg yoL1 have to worry 

about is droppiпg dishes in it." ln theiг 

kitcl1eп, "We bumped out the sink агеа 

ѕо it doesn't back right up to the wall." 

Mary Scl1waпdeг епјоуѕ tl1e fact that it's а 

little lower, making it easier fог shorteг 

people to negotiate-the same 1·eason 

she loves tl1e micmwave-iп-a-drawer. 

New ideas abouпd to make kitchen 

life easie1·: pull-out d1·awers. tr·ay stor·age 

апd spice stoгage; Germaп-desigпed 

Lamaпs pull-out shelves tl1at take tl1e 

place of а Lazy SLrsaп iп согпеr cabiпets; 

drawers. illuminated with Puck ligl1ts. are 

fitted witl1 dowel pegs that сап be 

rearтaпged to accomrnodate diffeгeпt 

sized plates апd bowls. Т11еrе'ѕ а place 

for everythiпg Сеvеп pot lidsJ, and e'\ery 

bit of ѕрасе is utilized witl1 ап еуе toward 

сопvепiепсе. 

ldeally, Otteп would llke to ѕее l1ome

owners сопсепtгаtе mo1·e on tl1e kitcl1eп 

wheп tl1ey build. Не adds tl1at too often 

architects апd buildeгs are rnore coпcemed 

with the exterioг, leaviпg the kitchen area 

behiпd. "Tl1ere are ѕо many decisioпs; tl1e 

kitcheп keeps gettiпg pL1sl1ed off. This is 

the focus of the l1ome, wl1ere we gatheг, 

raise kids." А гооm that irnportaпt deserves 

пothiпg bL1t the best. r:: -
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